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Snsineoa darts.
CJAMUEL HEPBURN' has transferred Ms

haw.Office.from Carlisle, Penna., to No. 713 "SAN-
BOM/Btre'jt. {between 'Chestnutand*Walnut;) Phila-delphia He will attend toany business entrusted toMa eare, ia vthe : Courtaof Philadelphia or in-the In-terior oftheState. -

. .
PhHtdelphla,NoTember 24, 1868

ISAAC T. BEDFORD, BRICKLAYER,
• No. 211P2SAB Street, back of 21« WALNUT St.,

near theExchange; residence 831 NOBLY Street.
Bangers and Heaters builtand repaired; And.all kinds

of Brick Work done. . *•,: . i- .
Ordersbj Despatch Dost promptlyattended to. Best

of reference. '' nol6-2m*
rriHE ADAMS EXPHES3 00., OFFICE,
A 820 OHBBTNtJI BIBB*!, torwuffi PAROBLB.

PAOKABBS, UEMHANDIZK ’ BANK NOTES wd
BPBOIB, either by He own LINKS, or in eonneettOß
with other EXPBKBB COMPANIES,to Ml the priMiMl
TOWNfiendolTlSBof thoUnitedStatee': *•-

'

a. B. BANDPOBD, ■
q>ij»ri fftiMriiitMdMlt

A LEX/Mo&IJffNEY,/V 14TTOENBT ATliAWi
GBKBNBBUBG, PA.

Willpr*otiefl Jn -Wettmarelind, Azmftrong>*nd In.
dlMueoantfet. (

*. I. ABRAMS. •
-

* BEAMS A 1 MAYBE, 7

2%. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
,• LOOK HAVJSNrPI.,

WlU.ttra4jr.im.iay toall professionalbusinessen-
tautod to tEeoji ■■ SpeoUlattentiongiTento tlie collao-ttoa of olaiau,

; «. A. XATM

Gov. ?m, F. Packer,Harrisburg, Pa. j L. A. Mackey.President Look Havenßank*.GeneralD.K.Jackman!Lo<dc Haven; Hon. A. WhiW.Loek Haven:. SimonScott, Look Haven; Bullitt A Fairtherne. Philadel-
phia: Molarland, Ev&na, & C0.% Philadelphia:' Bran*
* Wataon, Philadelphia: Phillip M. Price, Philadel-pMa; Hon. A. Y.'Parsons, Philadelphia:“ Williamson,
Taylor, ft Co., Philadelphia: - Toner ft Davis. Phila-
delphia; Hon. Jameß Burnside,Bellefonte. Pa.: J. W.

JBeq.,Philadelphia.' ’ jygd.tr

%4~IHARLES TJSTJB, COMMISSION MEB-
CHANT and Importer ofHAYAtfA 6IGABB.

(Hew) IS3Welattt afreet. second etory. «al>ly
« AIMAK & fiABORG— ,
SLA Importer and .Wholesale Dealers In WINEB,BRANCIBa,- WHIBKEY, QINB, ui JANCY LI
QUOHB. No. 1017 HAKKITBtreot,between Tenth and
Blerentnatnete. u.‘., : ■ ■. Jalß-tr

£nvs,&t. •,

PANOT^OKS.
We hare one of the largest end finest Stocks offloods

In this One tobe found in the oltj, ell made -
EXPRESSLY POR OUB BALES,

Which ire ero eelllngattho

LOWEST PRICES.
Warranted to lw in all reepeOts aa represented. or

the
MONEY REFUNDED.

foster A 00.,
THIRD gtroat, below Oheifamt.

jJPEFALOROBES,
BY THE BALE OB BOBS,

,5v GE a. P. TV0 HEATHS

416 AND 417 AEOH STREET, ,

enlB-4m ‘ -

Stationers.
|||OSS, BROTHER, & CO.,

No. 16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

BLANK ACCOUNT-BOOK HANOT AOTUBBRB,
BOOKBBLLBBB,tBTATION*EB,

aOoovst boo kb‘,
Of erery deeiriptlon, on htndpor Baled and Bound

to Pattern,BnlMjlefor■ 1

MERCHANTS, . ;

BANKEItifKBIIokBM, INBUBANOB
- - “j- - •' *, r*' k'" ' f 1

i -.AND RAILROAD 00MPANIE8.
Warranted In quality, and atlowest prices. _

rOBBIGkiXptoOMSBTWgTAntMMK?,..::.

JOB PRINTING, LITHOGRAPHY, / ;
-* 7 a, - Inell their Varieties.-

PUNCTUALITY t SATISYACITiON GUARANTIED.

MOBS, BROTHER, & CO.; ;
noll-2m . Neir No. 10BOUTH FOURTH STREET.

Blank, bucks and stationery.
- DAVID X.HOGAN, Blank Book" Manulaetnrßr,

Stationer sal Printer,'No? 100WALNUT Street, ts nro-
■ared nt All times, to tarnish, either from the shelves
er mska to order. Books of every description, soluble
for Banks," Pubhe ofllces, Merchants, and othersrof tho
feetquality of English or American Taper; aha bound
In various styles, in tbe most substantial manner, v .

Orders for JOB PHINTING of- every description.
Barrarlnr and Lithographing axecuted with neatness
iUwfdespatch■ •'7.T-A- ~*if ~■* .

A general aswrtmeat of Xsglish, French and Ameri-
canStationery, -

• Concerning Mr. Hogan’s contribution to theFranklin
Institute, the Committee say—4 * Thii display of blank
Ikm)!# for jfwVingand mercantile use Isthe best in the
Exhibitions -The selection of .the material is good, the
workmanship most excellent,'and their finish and ay
pearaaoe neat and appropriate.” no9o-tf

(Kailoring.
j£ O. THOMPSON*,

TAILOE,
U, S. opr. BITONTH* WAUTO? STBBETB,

(OppositeWashlngion&iaars,)

Has always In ftock a general assortment of fabrics
for Pantaloons. -This particular Garment Is made a
tpeoiaiUy, both as to style and fit. AU those whohare
experience! any dUßeoltyIn being pleased -.elsewhere
are invited to call.

N B.—BngUsh Rentaloonery, of thelatest Import**
tionj, In great variety, . hol2-lm'

QfcnlUnttn’s .tftmris&infl fcooi&a
THING— , '

A ORAVAT STORE.
Where gentlemen'willfind 1' •’ • ’>

•• - IAXBSDLISIVUOBTTOr
CRAVATS, NKOK-TIRS, BOARFO. &0.,

... , To Beleot from. .
Uonstahtly receiving from' *- rAGENTS IN PARIS ANDREW YORK, 1

The most*fashionable styles,^’as soofi a* introduced,
- Also« a large-assortment of .

HEN’S FURNISHING GOODfi. AT
GREATLY BEDUOEDPBZOES. -
- v- rBBHLBMAN’fI.
- f -CHESTNUT Street^below Seventh;v .‘Atthe entranceof Jayne’s Hall.Wholesale and Retail, -.7, - .nSB>lm.

nmroHEST&R £ 00., gentlehsh’S
?▼/ FURNISHING STORE 7

1-amd -{ : ‘

fatint shoulder seam shirt manufao-
\... . ;; TORY, . -.-A.

_ 7
Attha OldStand, Nd. TOfi OHEBTNUT STRUT, oppo*Mte'theWashlngtOhHonse; -7' *- ***:

/ A. WINCHESTER wIU glve,a# heretofore, his per.
«onal snpervisioi}rio the Cntting and- Mamiaetoring
deparfrnents ..' r Ordersfor file eeTewsted style of Shirts
and Collars filed at the shortest notice. Wholesale
trade ssppllsd on liberal termer “ jy344y

J' W;SOOTT,(I*te ‘of the flrtn of Wur-
• OTMTM JtBoot*,) (GBtfTLBMIN>8 FURNISH-

ING. aTOBB-«mI,BHIRT,; MANUFACTORY, 914OHESTSUIBtrMt, (nMriroppo«lt»the GlnnlNatue,)

r. W; tosattmitlonof Wt
fonder patron. *nafriend. tohis sotBtcrre, owl la pro-
porod to fill order. for SHIRTS st short notle*. ASorfost fit guarantied. COUNTRY TRAC* .appliedwith TINS BHIBTB and POM-ARB. frlftf

Brokm.

B b. doßsaiT, ;,1',. REAL KBTATB BROKER.
. . Money Loaned onBond and Mortgage,

' ■ Colleoti.n. proioptlrm.de.
: aoaMM HOBRIBTOWN, PA.

AID IMPORTANT DISCOVER*

UGUBT BELMONT,
~

BANKER.
■'

'

-■ 5 T» BNAYBR STREET,
- -.-I."- 1 . saw TOME,

laauaaßattenof Oradlt,arallabloto.Travellers, on all
partaofthoworW. Jea&-8m .

WASHING AND SCOURING

801/UTION*

& CO., : >

\J BPBOIB AND EXOH ANOB BROKERS,
: Ho. 40 South THIRD Street,

rau.Ann.rau.
Safer to the BAnaa and BnoKnae of Philadelphia.
M-iy

PATENTED JUNE 22, 1858.

This importantdiscovery has just beon patented by
theTJnlted States,andit Isnowconfidentlyrecommended
to Manufacturers, Housekeepers,^ end others. It Is a
Übcr-MTlog preparation, and costs less than half of any
other article known for cleansing purposes. While it
cleanses,. whitens \ and parlfles Cotton, Linen, and
WooUen goods of every description, It will not Injure
the most deilcatefabric. 4 Certificates of Its value have
- been given by some of the leading manufacturers of the
country, as well as by many reliable housekeepers and
citliens,

Manufactured by thtfPatentee, and for ale by

aui.nraUo ... T.H.aaowa. ». nixi.iit, J«.
MANLEY, BROWN, & 00.,ffl ?ANK;NOTB,ji ANI> EXOHANGN.

M.WtoorMror THIRD and dHESTNUT Btreota,
■- * -.r «-e rau.ADii.ratA., , .... -is,.

dolleotionaniade, and Draftt drarnoonall arta.oftie,,
QnJtedßtAteaandtheOanailu.'otl the moet farorable

**Oofleotlon»ni4de; and’Drafta.drawn on Bngland and
: Bahk ’Nbfta Sought. Jand Warrants

bought andaoldi'i DiaieraidSiieSeildBnlllobi ' Loans
; Oohiailaalon atBt6kdrtJf»fiUid?lpW*ifi4NOTrTotk* -

SAMUEL GRANT, Jb.,& CO.,

iyas-thtuiy
189 SOUTH WATER STREET,
1 . • PHILADBLrnu,

■

\J PESNTISa’SWABHINO AND 800UBIN O 80LU-
TXON -The undersigned-would oautlon the publlo
against the. purchase of Liquid WashingSolutions, pur-
porting to bo similar to, or equally efficient with, his.
Tho undersigned }e proieoted by a patent in the raanu*
feature of theonly artiele which can be safelyana effi-
elepttjrused. Spurious Imitations hare been got up,
trbldh will proye,inefficient in cleansing, and deleteri-
ous ,to; the 'fabric.' Grocers and retailers should be
carefulnot to purchase the Washing and Scouring So-

,>**„**„- , . lution exeept ofus, as they will otherwise render them-
. w-;! Trirt.vr 1..,' ' -"" 1 ' '.i *"

salres liable as infringersr -Purchasers should be oare-fut'to putehM* ONET- PREHTisa'S, somjtion, •»

th'BT wIU thd» wold 01l .rlsk.ot deatrojlog tho fabrics
' OO' V wtihed. OdndltUlte proof. o»n lid furnished thst this

,*■**•«■
Aj.S 'Sjsdsi n/.r-f •fj »J t. ,'--f ■ A

Wtiajfsij
\ THRILLS &'SHEETINGS FOB EXPOET.

BRIMS, '

--r-
; >-■■« -BoiUW» for ‘ Export,' for «»]» far V- r” FROTHINGHAMAWBMJ),'' ;

«*4!Smi« SHOUT U LSTtTTA BT. ■' •
- InM’fic'/n ‘Trt’if “"-JtTj-WgJ'ir&Sl-i ■•WUMf.’.-J;

IS <£*. »4S?C< '

VOL. 2—NO. 106
tleul ©state.

e VALUABLE FABH AND PLAN-
TATION AT PBIVATB SALE—Containingabout

8,000 Acres ofsuperlorLand, welladapted to Farmingand
Grazing, 1600acres of which is Woodland, heavily tim-
bered with Spruce and Yellow Pine, Oak, Hickory, 160
Acres of very superior Ash, all withlu a mile of the
Riverorßay. •

'

400 of Bank Meadow, very rich Marak, the ba«
lance-oleared and mostly under Cultivationat the pre*
sent time, situate! In PKINOJB WILLIAM COUNTY,

~ STATE OP VIRGINIA, .
On' the West aide of the Potomac Hirer, about ten

miles below Mount Yeinon, and hasa front of about six
miles on the Potomac Hirerand Oocoquau Bay, with
three of the most valuable

SHAD,PIBHBBIES a ,
Is the United States; a Peach Orchard of 400 Trees,

ready for bearing thecoming season ; 400 Acres are now
in Clover and Timothy, either for Mowing or Grazing;
and 200 Acres in Wheat. ( TJie present owner has im-
proved it irlth a view ofresiding on it, and has put,
within the last four years. 16,000bushels of Lime and
40 tons of Guano upon «, with the * most wonderful
results. - ;

.

THE IMPROVEMENTS
Consist of a good House, blx rooms and a kitchen, 7

out-booses for servants'an 1 workmen, 2 large barns,
stable, corn*hoaie,&o., and a well of excellent water
at the door; also In. the course of construction,
and rfesrly finished • at the• southern portion of
the tract, a two-story house, withsix rooms and a good
barn.,'

The Stock, Farming Utensils, Furniture, Boats, Nets,
and Hopes of the Fisheries, large Boat for carrying
wood, and all of thepresent crops on hand, will be dfe-
posed of to the' purchaser upon the most reasonable
terms, ifdesired.

To.Capitalists, the above Property offers many in-
ducements. and will be disposed of upon the most liberalterms, as the payment will be made easy.

We' invite especial attention to this Property,
and solicit a personal inspection of the premises, which
eannot fall,to produce the mostfavorable impression as
to the great number ofadvantages it possesses over any
other property in the certain prospect of yielding a
large income from the investmentat once.
„ Qy? All Communicationsrequesting a fuller or more
complete description of the Property will receive the
promptattention of the undersigned

For terms, apply to' *- ' JAMBS COOPER,
•• • ‘ t' sJOHN W. STORES,

Attorneya-at-Law,
, noB-tn thsa 4w - 423 WALNUT St., Phila^a.

misßplntwno onft Qlcim-tnersijipo.

TIHK FIRM OFQUINTIN CAMPBELL,
JR,, Sc 00., having been dissolved by the death

of QUINTIft CAMPBELL, Jr', the busineesof the
late firm wIU be settled by H. A. SHACKELFORD, or
his attorney, W. H - INBKEBP, Philadelphia, or by
SHAOKBLFOBD, HAGAN, & BTTLA, No. 17 MUR*
BAT 0t eefc, Net, York.

H. ALLSTON SHACKELFORD.
' ’ Surviving Partner.

PaiLADiLPail, Nov. 80,1868.

The Subscribershave this day associated themselves,
.for the transaction of the Jobbing of FaNCY GOODS,
at No. 17 HURRAY Street, New York, under the firm
ofSHAOKBLFOBD, HAGEN, Sc BTTLA

J - H. ALLSTON fcHAOKELFOED,
• MATS T. HAGEN,

DAVID R.ETTLA,
PHU.ASii.FaiA, Deo. let, 1868

[E PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
•JL' existing between the undersigned is thisday dis-
solved by mutual consent. .The business'of the late
firm will be settled byN.LE BBUN

, ( N.LBB&UN,) . MG. RUNGE, ’{Arohiteota.
Rhihdelphia, Not. 37,1658.
N. LB BBUN, Architect, Office SIPHILADELPHIA

EXCHANGE. dl-at*

JAMES.MONROE this day retires from the
firm of.WHBLAN AGO: the business will becon-

tlnued, as heretofore, under the same firm, by the sub-
scribers,, d . JOHN G. WHELAN.

FREDERICK H. FRENCH.
Notsmbba 80,1858. dl-Bt*

THE PHYSICIAN’S POCKET DAY-
BOOK FOR 1850.—NOW READY,

THE PHYSIOIAN’B POCKET DAY-BOOK for 1869,
with extensive alterations and additions, prepared un-
der the superintendence ofan eminent zuomber of the
profession.

The DAY-BOOK contains an Almanac, Tables of
comparative Medicinal Doses, Poisons and their Anti-
dotes, British and Fronch Medloinal, Measures, Arti-
cles of Diet. Comparative Thormometrio Scales, Baths,
Simpleand Medicinal, Tables of Doses of all the prin-
cipal preparations of the Pharmacopia, Visiting List
and Index, Blanks for Monetary Engagements, Bank
Account, Nurses’Addresses, Bills and Accounts aiked
for, Vacsihition and Obstretrio Engagement*,English,
French, and American Medical Periodicals, Ac., &o.

A MEDICAL BAOORD OF OASES is also prepared
for this edition, under the superintendence of thebtate
Medical Society, and oan be nad separately or bonnd
up with the Day-Book, as desired.
Pocket Day-Book, with List for2B patients—cloth— 60

do do 28 do morocco
with pocket—sl 00

do do 60 patients—cloth—sl.oo
do do 66 do morocco--sl.2fi

With the MedicalRecord, the price will be 25 cents
additional. Sent free by mail on receipt ot the price.

0. J. PRICE A CO.,
no2C 6t S 3 S. SIXTH St., shore CHESTNUT.

DISSOLUTION.—Thepartnership hereto-
* fore existing; between the undersigned, under

the firm of B.' J. BOSS A CO., is this day dissolved by
mutual consent; j

Philadelphia. November 28,1858.
ROBERT J. ROSS,

> PHILIP F. KELLY.
- P. F- KELLY alone continues the Backing aod Ex-
'onange business, under thename and etyle of PHILIP
V.KELLY A GO., at theofflaeformerly occupied by R.
J.Ross A 00., No. 16 South Thirdstreet,
x n2*;iot: .

*

-

£JHOIOE GOODS for the HOLIDAYS,

MARTIN & QTTAYLE’S
STATIONERY,

' TOY, A FANCY GOODS EMPORIUM,
. No: iQSS WALNUT STREET,

(BELOW,ELEVENTH.)
. A oho'ee and elegant assortment of Goodssuited to'

thecomlng HOLIDAYS, comprising Articles of utility,
taste, and ornament, selected from the latest importa-
tions expressly for the City Retail Trade.
" A.Q.’s Stoofc embraces every variety of Dolls,Wax, Crying,'and Sleeping, Ac., together with a large
variety of ’ 5r- ' '' -

PAPER DOLLS, WRITING BBBKB, *?
• Port folios/hkrbariums,
1 J ' ;. , BOEAPBOOKB, POKT-MONNAIEB, to.
With a large assortment of,Games, Fahey Box*s,,

;JtiMDfletv Fornltore, Theatres, Stables.
Wafr aesostmont <-oL-Toy and
Fancy AttteiH.: '>

■ " FANS 1- FANS l FANS!
Latest style Fans, in Silk, Crape, and Linen
Also, CricketBata. Bails, and Wickets.

/crarjelinfis.

Bally a brother’s .‘ OABPBT WAREHOUSE,
. : - Ho. m CHESTNUT STREET.

WE SHALL OPEN TO-DAY ANOTHER INVOICE
’ • , . OF

. - ENGLISH
sTAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

« CROSSLEY’B” CELEBRATED MAKE,
ONE DOLLAR A YARD.

Carpet, buyers will find our stock full and of fresh
styles, and PRICES VERYLOW. ' uoB-tf

3Tob printing.
mHE NEW* PRESS JOB FEINTING
JL OFFICE

la prepared to execute neatly, cheaply,and expeditious-

rpHE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOLA UNION
PUBLISHES HOBB THAH ONB THOUOAHD
CHOICE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

FOR
CHILDRENAND YOUTH,

Being theLargest Collection in the Country.
THB7 ABB BOW PUBLISHING

A NEW BOOK EVERY BATORDAY MORNING.
Elegantly illustrated Catalogues may bo had without

charge, by addressing
TUB AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

1122 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Bibles, together with the de-

votional books used in the various Evangelical
Churches, always kept ou hand. ocll-tf

xviar DißOßiPTiox or
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING,

-BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

PAPER BOOKS,
CIRCULARS,

BILL-HEADS,
BLANKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

CARDS,
POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,
LABELS,

Printing for AUCTIONEERS,LAWYERS,
MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS,

. MECHANICS, BANKS,
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE

COMPANIES.
fjj»» All orders left at the Publication Office of The

Press, No.«7 CHESTNUT Street, will be promptly
attended to.

JgILVER WARE.

WM. WILSON & SON,
Having completed thealterations to their store, invite

speoial'attention to their stock of Silverware, which is

now unusually large, affording a variety of pattern and

design, unsurpassed by any house in the United States,Smnnur fizsHtle.

M BBDF O B D SPRINGS.—THIS
wall-known and delightful Summer Report will

be. opened for thereception of Viriter* on tka 16th of
Jnnep ft"** kept open until thelit of Octobers

. The near end ep&oionj Buildingserected last peer are
now fullycompleted)and the whole establishment has
been furniihed In superior style, and the aeoomxaoda*
tlous willbe of a character not excelled In any part of
the United flute*. .

, „
‘

" The Hotel will be under tho management of Mr, A.
U.ALLEN, whose experience, courteous manners, and
attention to his guests, give the amplest assuranoe of
comfortand kindtreatment.

In addition to the other meana of access, it is deemed
proper to state that passengers can reach Bedford by •

daylightride from OhAmbenburg.
The Company hare made extensive arrangements to

supply dealers and individuals with “ Bedford Water’,
by the barrel. Carboy,sad in bottles, at tike following
wfcm, at the Springs, vis i

foTAbamwmulbery)..#...«•»«.» f* W
80. (0ak)....................... aoo

# 80. (mulberry) 800
Do. (0ak)....... 200

< Carboy, 10 ga110n5..,..,,.... 226
Bottles, IX pint, per d0wn.............. 160

- The barrels • are carefully prepared, so that pur-
chasers may depend npon receiving the Water fresh
and sweet.

All communications should be addressed to
TBM BEDFORD MINERAL STRINGS00.,

qyIS.K flmrint-r I*.

FINER QUALITY THAN ANY MANUFACTURED

FOR TABLE USB IN ANY PART

Off THE WOBLD.

Ourstandard of Silver is...*** .•••••936-1000 par ts pure

TheEnglish Sterling i 5...., 925-1000 “

TheAmerican and French is. •«.....900-1000 “

Thus, it will he seen that we give 85 parts flnor than

the American and French coin, and 10 parts finer than

the English sterling. We melt all our own silver,and

our foreman being connected totfA the refining depart•

ynent of the United. States Mint for several years, we

guarantee the quality as above (036), which is the

finest that can 6* made to be sirvieea&l*, and will re-

sist the action of acids much better than the ordinary

sitter manufactured,

WM. WILSON & SON,
8, W. oarner FIFTH »nd CHERRY.

N, B.—Anyfineness ofsilver manufactured,as agreed

upon, but positively none inferior to the American and

French standard. se2B-tu th s 8m

UTem fflabliiationg,
OESTXOKS”—« DOESTICKS’”

JJP NEW HUMOROUS BOOK.
"WITCHES OP NEW YORK,

AS ESCOUKTERED BT

Q. K. P. DOESTICKS, P. 8.,
12m0., bound in Muslin.

Price $1:

ALSO, 70UBTH EDITION 0?
MRS. 0. H. GLOVER’S NOVEL,

VERNON GROVEi
Or, HEARTS Afr THEY ABE

12mo,
beautifully bound in Mußlln.

Price si.
“The best novel yet produced by an American lsdy.’:

[Southern Literwy Meisenger.
** It can acarcoly fail to commend itself ”

[New York Tribune.
“ Not surpassed by any rardern novel ”

[Now York Home Journal,

Nbablt Beady:

MR. ALDRtCH’d NEW VOLUME,
BABIE BELL,

And other Poems
BY T. B. ALDRIOH.

12m0., bound in Muslin.
Price 76 cents.

“ The most delicate and exquisite book of versos
which has ever been published in this country. The
mechanical execution, type, papor, and printing are
unsurpassed.”

..

*** Bold byall Booksellers and sent by mail, post-
age frbb, to any part of the United States uprn re-
ce'pt of the price, by

RUDD & OABtiETON,
Publishers and Booksellers,

nolB-tn th sat tf No 310 BROADWAY, N. Y.

CHRiSfifASBOOKFOR~OHILDREN)

by theRev T. STORK, D.JD.“ This day Is born injitetblehem.
A Saviour ChristtheLori ”

A beautiful volume bound In cloth gilt, with
COLORED Frontispiece, and numerous other illustra-
tions.

NOW READY. Price 60 cents.
JUVENILES AND BOOKS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE,

RECENTLY PUBLISHED.
DR STORK’S HOMESOF THKNaW TESTAMENT.
DR. STORK’S CHILDREN OF THB NEW TESTA-

MENT.
THE YOUNG AMERICAN’S LIBRARY. 12 role.
THM YOUNG AMERICAN’S PICTURE GALLERY.

100 Plates.
THK HOME STORY BOOK. Colored Illustrations
AUNT MARY SLIBRARY. 10 vols, colored plates.
TUE GIFT LIBRARY. 0 vols. illustrated.
MRS* LBB’S YOUNG PEOPLE’S LIBRARY. 4vols.
MARY HOWITT’d DIAL OF LOVE. Illustrated.
MARY HOWITT’S MID-SUMMERFLOWERS. 11-

lustrattd.
THE ANIMALS OF THE BIBLE. Beautifully co-

lored.
MR*. HUGHES’S BUDS AND BLOSSOMS FOR

CHILDREN.
All the New and Popnlir Juvenile Books, for sale

wholesale or retail at low prices, br
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON, Publishers,n29 25 South SIXTH St., above Chestnut.

Beginning to be understoodi
The N. Y Independent (for this week) describes

a certain copy of the NEW TESTAMENT as “ particu-
larly defective , in that it does not contain thomargi-
nalreadings, which four times out of the flvo are bet-
ter than the readings in the text”—and then adds:—
“ Ur. Stockton's Philadelphia edition o/feg&e Para-
graph Testament is altogether the best in thrmarhet ”

What then? “ Get tubBest.”n2? stuth3t T. H. STOCKTON,
S. W. corner BROAD and CHESTNUT Streets.

VALUABLE BOOKS for sale at
? THE PRICES AFFIXED BY

J. SABIN,
AT YE ANTIQUE BOOKE STORE,

2T Bouth SIXTH Street.
RICHARDSON 8 MANSIONS OF ENGLAND. A

magnificent collection of plates, many beautifully
colored. 4 vols. folio. $26: usual price. $lO

THE BUILDER. A complete series of this valu-
able work from the commencement, with many thou-
sand plates. 36 vols. folio, half calf. $6O.

ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, from the com-
moncement to 1866. Complete and clear copy,newly
bound, 28 vols. folio. In 14, halfcalf. $75.

D'OKENS’ HOUSEHOLD WORDS. “Alibrary in
itself.” Best English edition. 16 vols. octavo, half
calf; cost $46. $22.60.

GRAY’S BOTANY OF THE UNITED STATES
EXPLORING EXPEDITION. Quarto. The folio
atlas of 100 plates. Published at $6O. $3O

LJTTELL’B LIVING AGE. A compete set. 68
vols. octavo—lo in half calf, and 40 vols. in nntnbers
as published The set for $3O 00■ QUARTERLY REVIEW. A fine set from the com-
-mencemenv.-*l5 vols. Half calf: gilt. $76. .
—so32.tr -

rjtHE LADIES’ PHILADELPHIA SHOP-
i " PING GUIDE AND HOUSEKEEPERS’ COM-

PANIONroa 1859. Price, 60 cents. For sale by
PARRY AMoMILLtN, I HAZARD BROTHKBS,
WM. &. &. A.MARTIKN j WM, B. ZIEBEB,
At the Book Stand inthe Girard House, and by all

the railroad news agents. n27-2w

IML AY & BICKNELL’S
BANK NOTE REPORTER.

PHILADKLPHIA.
Theoldest and ablest on the Continent. The cheap*

eut and most reliable in the World. Per annum $2,
weekly; $1.26 semi-monthly: 75 cents monthly. Single
copies6 cents, andalways ready Subscriptions may be
runt Office No. 112 South THIRD Street, Bulletin
Buildings. nolB*Bm

VERY CURIOUS, SCARCE, RARE,
AND OLD BOOKS bought by JOHN CAMPBELL.

Fourth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia. Highest
price paid. Orders attended to in overy State of tho
union. Books imported from Europe, nl9-8m

Qilvzx CDare.

tOcrtcljCG, Smeltv, &t.

JE. CALDWELL & CO.,
• . 822 CHESTNUT Street.

Have received, per eteamors, new style*
Jewelry, Chatelaine, Vest Chains,
Splendid Fans, HairPin*.
Trait Stands, Sugar Baskets.
Jet Goods and Flower Vases.
Coral, Lava and Mos&io Sets.

Solo Agents In Philadelphia for thesale of Charles
Frodsham’BLONDON TIME-KEEPERS uovB

Js. JARDEN & BRO.
# KAMUVAOTURKBB AXO ItfPOXTBBg OF

BILVER-PLATBD WARE,
No. 804 Chestnut Street, above Third, (up Btairl,)Philadelphia.

Constantly on handand for sole to the Trade,
TEA SETS, COMMUNION SEUVIOE SETS, URNSPITCHERS, GOBLETS, OUPB, WAITERS. BAS-

KETS, CASTORS, KNIVES,SPOONS, FORKS,
LADLES. Ac.. &o. ’

Glidingand plating on all kinds ofmetal eeS-lr

• TRUSSES!—Genuine French,for
TRU^ BTSB! GenuinePwnch, for Children.
TRUSa ESI do do. Ladies.
TRUSS®8 ' Approved American Styles.

SUDDorter Braces; EoglUh Abdominal UeUa; Syria-
ses a new and improved eelf-injeotlngarticle, specially
adapted to Ladies’use. Alsd, .bath-room or hjdrant
Enemas: French Pesearie*; Breast Pumps; Infants’
Vn-jdns FliPkat Nipple Bhella and Shields. For sale
br

*

CALEB H. NEEDLES, PharmaceuUst,
*

,rt i practical adjuster of Mechanical Remedies.
S W mmer TWELFTHand RAOE Sts., Phlla.

Ladies’ room*—eotcßuce on Twelfthstreet, next door
teuton. . boWSm
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lonian Islands.
Ho public manwaa ever“ snuffed out,” ex-

cept by bis own folly. Let a politician pur-
sue a propor, honest, straight-forward course,
and he is sure to turn up right side uppermost
before his course is run. There is a politician
now in England, "William Ewaut Gladstone
by name, who seems likely to commit political
felo de se, if he have not already done so. He
is a “Eight Honorable,” as Privy Councillor
—he has been a Cabinet Minister—ho has had
some chances of resuming that position—and,
with an inexplicable fatnity, has just placed
himself hors de combat, by accepting office
under that very Lord Deebt with whom, only
eight months ago, he refused to serve his
country, as an equal. In a word, Mr. Glad-
stone has accepted the office of Lord High
Commissioner Extraordinary of the lonian-.
Islands, and thereby, we think, hasput him-
self upon the shelf. It is true that he says,
« I want no salary—only my expenses.” But
that was what Lord John Bussell said when
ho went to Vienna, in February, 1865, to ne-
gotiate about the Russian war. Hewas about

nine weeks absent—ho was circumvented, oil

all sides, by foreign diplomatists—ho returned
to England, notoriously a bamboozled ambas-
sador; and the cost of these nine weeks’ dead
failure was in the neighborhood of $BO,OOO.
Vet his Lordship professed to act without sa-
lary, as Gladstone does.

The lonian Islands, situated off the west
coast ofGreece and Albania, constitute an ano-
malous sort of republic, under the protection
of GreatBritain. It has a legislative assembly
offorty members,elected by universalsuffrage.
There is also a Senate, consisting of five
persons, appointed by the Assembly out of
their own number, and a President namedby
the Lord High Commissioner. The Legisla-
ture and tho Commissionerform the Executive
Government,with fnll control over thepress.
Senate and Assembly are elected for live years.
Tho city of Corfu is tho seat of Government.

At the Congress of Vienna these islands
came under the protection of England, and
a Constitution waß granted in 1817. Ten or
twelvo yoars ago, a now Constitution was
granted, to place the lonians upon a level with
their Neighbors in Greece. “ The Seven
Islands,” as tho group is called (though the
archipelago includes a great many smaller
islands) have community of blood, language,
and religion with the adjacent Greeks, and
have always shown a strong antipathy to Bri-
tish rule.

This Republic, as it is calledj has some un-
republican institutions. The Lord High Com-
missioner is literally a Viceroy. There is a
nobility—beggarly enough, but extremely
aristocratic. Nay, there is actually an lonian
Order of Knighthood—with precedence im-
mediately next to and under the Order of tho
Bath. This is “ the most Distlngnished Or-
der of Saint Michael and Saint George,”
with star, collar, and badge worn by the
Knight’s Grand Cross, each of whom is enti-
tled to have “Sir” before his Christian
namo. Tho collar has the winged lion of Ve-
nice often repeated—the cross has an effigy
of Saint Michael “ giving tits ” to a fallen
angel; and tho motto is “ Anspicinm meli-
oris cavi.” Hero, then, is a monarchical re-
public—virtually, an impracticable chimera!

The statistics of the lonian Islands arc
worth notice, inasmuch as they show the value
oftho “ republic ” to othernations than Great
Britain. A London paper tells ns that tho
following is tho area and population, according
to tho last census, in tho several lonian
Islands, viz:—Corfu, 227 Bquare miles; pales,
87,796; females, 87,736; aliens and strangers,
9,700 ; Cephalbnia, 61i_S4u»re_ milesLmalea,
oOjOzs j ftmalOH", 81,957 j aliens and strange,
1,993;Zante, 161 square miles; males,20,767;
females, 17,870;strangers, 436; Santo Marira,
166 square miles; males, 10,678 ; females, 9,-
365; strangers, 104; Ithaca, 44 square miles;
males, 5,936; females, 6,412; Corigo, 186
square miles, males 7,016; females, 6,991;
strangers, 62; and Poxo, 26 squaro miles;
males, 2,729; females, 2,296; strangers, 46;
being a total of 1,041 square miles, and a
population of males and females of 241,493,
out of which thore are 49,563 who follow ag-
ricultural, 7,989 manufacturing, and 6,823
commercial pursuits. Tho births were In one
year 6,843, deaths, 5,363, and marriages 1,301.
The averago rate of wages for different de-
scriptions of labor was—for domestics, 17s.
4d. per month; predial, Is. 6d. per day; and
trades, 2s. 6d. per day. Tho extent of land
undervarious kinds of crops, pasture, and un-
cultivated was—wheat, 19,906 acres; Indian
corn, barloy, &e., 62,276 acres; oats, 4,845
acres; currants, 8,031 acres; olives, 266,179
acres; acreS; cotton,622acres;
flax, 1,849 acres; pulse, 302 aoroB; making
together 625,406 acres in cultivation j pasture,
97,636 acres, and 279,737 acres uncultivated.
The amount of crops produced of various
kinds was—wheat, 69,817 bushels; Indian
corn, barley, &c., 197,926 bushels; oats, 28,-
853 bnshels; currants/ 5,437,600 lb.; olives,
122,186barrels; wine, 186,627barrels; cotton,
19,8F8 lb.; flax, 142,837 lb.; pulse, 86,2121b.;
salt, 63,600 lb.; cattle, 10,646 horses; 18,770
horned cattle; 100,780 sheop, and 68,098
goats. Tho average prices ofvarions articles
ofconsumption were—wheaten bread, per lb.,
2d.; wheaten flour, per barrel oi 196 lbs., 655.;
wheat, imperial bushel, 95.; horned cat-
tle, 70s. each; horses, 177. each; sheop,
10s. each; goats, 10s. oach ; swine, 12. each;
milk, per pint, 2d.; fresh butter,per lb.,2s. 6d.;
salt butter, per lb., 2s. 4d.; cheese, 6d. per lb.;
beef, 3d. per lb.; mntton, 3d,per lb.; pork,
3d. perlb.; rice, 3d. per lb.; coffee, 7d. per
lb.; Hyson tea,ss.perlb.; Souchong’tqa, Bs.
per lb.; Balt, -|d. per lb.; island wino, 2d. per
pint; brandy, Bd. per pint; English beer, in
bottieß, 9s. per dozen. Tho amounts of the
public revenue were: Cnstoms, 79,9822.; im-
portation, 26,2222.; stomp duties, 12,8722.;
miscellaneous, 20,4022.; total, 137,9782. Ex-
penditure : Military, 26,0002.; civil list (Lord
High Commissioner's), 13,0002.; ditto, esta-
blishment, 42,2992.; judicial," 17,0462.; educa-
tion, 10,2712.; contingencies, 24,1572.; mis-
cellaneous, 7,7382.; total, 139,5112. The ton-
nage ot vossels of all counts was 451,950

the House, within a few days from the com:,
mencement of the Session, and ..shut .the
mouths of the orators, by summariiy pro-
roguing the Parliament.

The contiguity of- Greece has affected the
lonians. The Queen,ofiGreeoe, a great poli-
tician, is avowedly anxious for the annexation
of the Seven Islands to'her own territory."
While tho war with Bussia was In '"progress,
Greek and Russian-agents werebnsy in the
Islands, persuading the inhabitants of the
great advantage of cutting the connexion with
England, and of becoming part of Greece.
Thia is what Bussia desires, what the "Western
Powers steadily opposed. At one period,-it
may be remembered, England and France
bad nearly, agreed to occupy Greece with a
military- force, on account of the pro-Russian
proclivities of tho Executive and the Grown.

-In the lonian Islands tho Legislature are
almost unanimously opposed to The
President of the Senate, the . Speaker of tho
Assembly, and some more ofthe leadingmen,
are all anti.Englishj and'strongly suspected of
being in Russian-pay. .Their great object—in
which they have pretty fully succeeded—is to
create a natlonal.feeling of contempt, dislike,
and revulsion tothe British authority in the
Islands.

To remedy this untoward condition of af-
fairs, Mr. Gladstone has gone to the lonian
islands, not to supersede Sir John Young—a
marj'very unequal to the situation—but to act
as fur arbitol between tho the
EiifjUsh Government "inLondon! **SSjlifepiseS.
to return in time tor the meeting of Parlia-
ment,'.early in February :—tbat.ls, to fdifll his
mission in about ten weeks, inoluding the ne-
cessary time for journeying to and fro. The
Protectorate dods 'not" pay. England is out
of pocket somewhere to the tune of $1,000,-
000 per annum by trying to maintain the
shadow of rale in the lonian Islands.

Gladstone was gazetted on November Gtb.
Next day, tho Daily Hews published a , de-
spatch from Sir John Yoono to, tho British
Government, strenuously urging that JEngland
should take Oorfn to herself, as an absolute
colony, and loave all "the rest of the “ Seven
Islands ”to whatever power was -able to,take
and hold them. This despatch is acknowl-
edged to be though stolen, "and;its
publication will render Gladstone’s mission
a nullity. Still he will go.

Hr. Gladstone, a weathercock politician,
spoils nearly all his chances, by taking this
Mission to the lonian Islands. He.was a Cabi-
net-Minister under Sir Bobbbt Peel—he suc-
ceeded Mr. Disbaeli, in 1852, as Chancellor of
the Exchequer, and boldly floundered on, in
tbatoapacity,a remarkable instance’of osten-
tationsfailnre—in 1857be attached Lord Pal-
hseston, by votingagainst the Chinese War
—in the present spring, when Lord Debut
formed his Cabinet, he offered Mr. Gladstone
a seat in it, which he refused, because be did
not wish to play second fiddle to "Mr. Dis-
baeli, the Ministerial. Leader of the House
of Commons. Yet now, without reason
assigned, he withdraws himself from op-
position,. by taking a place under this
same Derby- Ministry! One parallel we'
know. After , quarrelling with Lord ,Oas.
tlzbeaoh, and fighting a deal with him, Mr.
GanNino accepted from his rival’s hand the
Embassy to Portugal, where thord was neither
Sovereign nor Court, with tho onormons
salary of $70,000 a year. Liko Gladstone,
it was said that Cannino declined: taking
abjr money—but he received every shilling of
itjin the end. That"Lisbon embassy hnng
round Canning's neck like a millstone, for
nkany. years; nor is Gladstone at all. more
likely to faro bettor with his lonian mission.-
Whoever has persuaded Gladstone thus toact
has shown consummate craft. Lord Debby is
so open and candid, that Disraeli.
It is a master-stroke, by which a rival is not
only removed, but with a cortain cloud upon
his public character.

Stylo;'

In a lata number (Ootobor 10, ’SS) of tbo Eng-
lish “Notas and Quories,” a writer very confi-
dently takes the London Times to task for using
this exprosslon, “ His style, os tbo Fronoh say, is
the man himself.” The N. and Q. oritio says,
“ Perhaps it is worth whito to correot this common
misquotation, or rather absurd Frenoh perversion,
of a jnstperception originally expressed by Buf-
fon. His words are. It style est deVkom-me, and
not le style o'est I'homme, whioh has a very diffe-
rent meaning, and is, bosides, absurdly false.
How can a writer’s style bo himself? The phrase,
le style e'est I'homme, is bnt a olap*trnp perver-
sion of Button's simple antithesis.”

I must confess that In what is hore famished as
the. oorreob vorsion, I oan seo no moaning that
rises above the most obvious truism; while 11 the
Btyle is the menhimsolf”is a figurative expres-
sion, not too extravagant, yet striking enongh te
have passed into an aphorism in Franoo. Tho
question 11 how oan a man’s style he himsolf?”

seems likewhat Sheridancalled "spsoialpleading
to a trope.”

Bdt leaving the question of taste for tho question
of faot, I state that what is thuß confidentlyrejeat-
ed and oordemned is the very lnnguago of Button
himself. The expression, le style e'est I'homme
memo, ooours in the disoourse delivered by him
on taking his seat in tho Fronoh Aoademy, pub-
lished, in tho edition now beforeme, (Paris. Im-
primerio iioyalo, 1789,) with tho fifth volume of
his Natural History. Were the sentiment “ab-
surdly false," so also would bo the following from
English sources: De Quinoy (Essny on Style) oites,
as “ by far the weightiest thing ha ever heard on
the subject of stylo, nover was, in one word, so
profound a truth conveyed” as in a remark of
"Wordsworth, that language or diotion is tho “in-
csrnation of thought;” and tho Rev. Edward
Irving (prefaee to Orations) sayß, “ Stylo is not tho
dress, but the body ot thought.” But tho objootCf
this oommunioatlon is to establish, not what ought
to be said, bnt what was aotually said by Mon-
sieur Button, on the Bubjeot. O. J. B.

A Lucky Shot—Killing a Grizzly and
Finding aFortune, pannArs.—Tho Union Demo-
crjt (Sonora) of 22d Ootobor tolls the following
story: “John Minoar, a former resident of So*
nora, but now sojourning in tho mountains, one
day last week shot a grizzly—tho second one, by
the way,ho hodkilled during the week—whioh

:rolled down the mountain some distance, lodging
against a lodgo of quarts rook While engaged
la skinning tho animal, his attention was attracted
to soino brokenplooes of tho rook containing gold.
On further examination along tho ledge, by
knocking off tho mess, ho was made awaro that he
had found a load of astonishing richnoss, whioh he
at onoo took possession oi. ' S/j.me speolmens from
the claim we have seen, takoh' fjprn the surface,
and gold is visible in profusion. Tbja is in tho
neighborhood of tho Banistor olaim, and<on tho
famous ‘Buohanan' lead.”

At a recent wedding breakfast in Liver-
pool, the bride’s father handed to her a note for
£l,OOO, whioh the lady very properly transferred
to her husband. He deposited it in his waistooat
pookot, along with a £5 note, intended for the
officiating olorgyman. Before departing for tho
wedding tour tho bridegroom hnndod the clergy-
manone of the notes in reqaital for his services,
and gavethe other note to his father for safe-keep-
ing. The mistake wasrectified.

Departure op Gen. Paez.—Gon. Paez
has so far recovered from the injuries sustained by
him onthe 25th, that ho will embark for Venezuela
to-day. A dotaohment of cavalry and artillery,
under tho command of Brigadlor General Spioer,
have been ordered to parade on the oooosion, to
esoort the veteran soldier and the Venezaelean
Commissioners from tho Astor Plaoo Hotel, New
York, to thepoint of embarkation upon tho North
liver.

tons; cleared, 437,071 tonsj total value of im-
ports, 781,121£. j and exports, 374,8661. The
number ot public schools ami scholars was—-
-167 schools; malo scholars, 6,024; female
scholars, 611; total, 6,336 scholars; to which
establishments the Government contributed
8,6461., and 1,626t. was raised by voluntary
contributions, making together 10,2711.; pri-
vate schools, 31. The total valao ol the reve-
nue of these islands was 137,978/.; and the
public expenditnre, 139,611/.

Sir John Yodno, who had hold various of-
fices underSir Robsbt Peer’s Administration,
and had been Irish Secretary from 1852 to
1866, under tho Coalition Ministry of which
Lord Aberdeen was head,was appointed Lord
High Commissioner of the lonian Islands
nearlyfour yoars ago, and, it must bo con-
fessed, has played his cards vory badly—so
badly that Mr. Guaostone now ventures upon
a sort of forlorn liopo, as extraordinary Lord
High Commissioner, with very little chance,
wo think, of improving tho condition or pros-
pects of affairs in the Islands.

If England had done for tho Irish only a

A splendid theatre is being erected in
Cincinnati. Tho front is of drab etono, highly
ornamented. The facade Is surmounted by a re-
presentation of the Musos. The theatre itself is
very large, and it is to bo finished in superior
style. It will seat 3,500 persons, and will cost
$400,000.

A Jew, at Worcester, Massachusetts, i
named Louis Lewinson, distributed to the poor of !
that city, on Thanksgiving day, two thousard
eight hundred and seventy-two pounds of lamb,
and one thousand loavos of bread. Tho artioles
were of superior quality.

Mr. Kingborn has obtained a verdict of
5223 23 against tho Montreal Telegraph Company
for negleoting to forward a message aooopting an
offer or eighty oents per bushel for 2,012 bushels
of rye. Sue sale was lost by the negloot, and the
price soon after fell to sixty oents.

Spiritualist Convention.—A Spiritualist
mass convention is to be held at Symonse, New
York, on the 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th of the pre-
sent month- All tranoe speakers ‘throughout the
oountry are Invited.

The library ofthe Watorbury (Massachu-
settsjYonngMon’s Institute has received an neces-
gion of three hundred books, and now contains
fifteen hundred volumes.

« Colt’s Guard,” of Hartford, Connecti-
cut, oontemplatos an excursion to Washington, in
January, under the oommand of Oaptain J. D.
Allen.

tenth part of what sho lias done for tho lo-
nian Republic, what a fortress of strength
would Iroland havo beon to her I Tho Consti-
tution, granted in 1847, is tho very freest in
Europe. Almost every thing has boon left to
the People. Tho press has boon absolutely
unshackled, and pleasantly devotes itself to
abusing England and tho English, denouncing
poor Sir John Youno, and his English offi-
cials, and scurrilously attacking dear Queen
Victoria. The Legislature has regularly as-
sembled for some years, so wildly and scanda-
lously abusing the English Queen and her Go-
vernment, that the Lord Commissioner has
invariably been compelled to come down to

Twenty-eight black snakes, moasuring 112
feet, werekilled at Sandyston, Sussex oounty, New
Jersey)last week,

THE COURTS.

THE ALLIBONE AND NEWHALL CASE.
SECOND DAY.

[Reported fbrTbeF?e*oJ
Wbdhbsdat, December 1,1868.

Quarter SESSionsl-Judge ..Thompson.—
The court w&i opened'At 10 o’clook/and. the jurymen
hawing answored to their names, I . >

Mr. Longhead arid: There 1 are, may it please the
Court, throe dietisot matters, comparatfyely email mat-
ter 9, perhaps, which, in the, hurry.of opening the c»e
for tho Commonwealth yesterday, t neglected to state,'
and which I wouldrather'state beforehand for-'-the in-
formationof the jury, than let them first hear of them
from the lips of the witneasea. .it is very disagreeable,
to me, of course, to make what Iscalled
opening, and'as there are but three matters to which I
Vleh to call yourattention, perhaps I shall not occupy
as minutes in relating to you the testimony which 1
design to bring to hear on these points.'
Iomitted yesterday, gentlemen of the jury, In giving

you a statement of .the various accounts in the bank, to
say that in addition to .the sterling account, the tran
ait discountaccount, the -temporary loan account, and
the acoount'of, (t Thomas Alllbone, president,” there
was also an account pf Thomas Alllbone—a private ac-
count, upon which,on the let of Ootober last,’there
won a deficit,'or a balance due the bank, of some $12,000
orslBoo0v i ■ —i , .
I likewise omitted to state that there were on the

books of thebank three accounts Inwhich'Mr. Newhall
was directly interested, besides those Ihave stated toyou. There were accounts ot Thomas A. Newhall, ofThomaeA. Newhall & Company, and of the Pennsyl-
vania SugarRefinery. I think, orat least, of Mr: Har-
rison, oashier of.that sugar-refinery. Upona.settle-
ment of these accounts. Including the credit which MrNewhall got for thebill of exchange; to which I refer-

red yesterday,there now appears upon the books of the
b&nk .a debit of-$3,200. I understand that that debit isnot made up entirely by checks of Mr.- Newhall or of
his company,but that Mr. Newhall Instructed thehank
to give to'certain parties, of whom hifi..son,.l think,
was one, and to a lady whO' was t|'ayelUQg[a/'Surope,
certain letters ofcredit upon the financial aigftMfof the
bapk in B&s&md Peabody &. Ooa)pwyT&nd jbat'
perhaps. lam not confining myself'toa specific state-
ment of amounts, and in settling up this account the
balance which I have stated was found tobedue.-. -
Isis) omitted to tell you, gentlemen, in speaking' of

the bill of exchange for £50,000 which-Mr. Alllbone
bought from Mr. Newhall, drawn in the way Instated
yesterday, that that bill of exohasge (havingbeen.en-
dorsed by George Peabody A 00. over to other parties,
“ withoutrecourse;” as it Is'understood, leaving them
without any liability) has. fallen into ,thp' hands of
third parties,and that suit has been commenced against
the Bank of Pennsylvania in the Dlstrlot Oourc’for the
city.end county of -Philadelphia, to compel them to pay.
that £60,000, or $240,000.

These are the material facta which I omitted to state
yesterday, aud they are facts whichI shall offer in proof
heforeyon. ■ - - • ‘ > .’ ,
-Mr. Longhead then offered in evidence the charter

of thebank approved March .80th,’1793: & supplement
to the Charter approved February 13th, 1794; a second
sapplement approved April 20th, 1794; a third supple-
ment approved April 2d,1802; an extension of thechar-ter by an aot approved April 14th,1810; an act of As-
sembly passed Jahuary27th, 1819: a further extensionof the charter by an act approved March 18th, 1830: an
act approved April sth, 1844, reducing the capitalfrom
$2,600,000 to $1,562,000: an aot approved April 16th,
1849, increasing the capital from $1,662,009 to$1,675 -

(000. Als?, theprinted by-laws of the bank, comprising
nineteen articles -

Mr. Brewster. We do not’wish to embarrass our
friend, or take up time unnecessarily,but wedeslre him
now to point ourattention to any particular by-law on
which hd may intend to rely hereafter. He need not -
read all -the 19 artloles, of course; .but he might
read the syllabus of the by-laws ou the margin, so as
to give us some admonition.

Mr. Coughead. I design to read all these by-laws
hereafter to the jury.

Mr. Wharton. What Is the date of the book which
you hold in your hand?

Mr. Loughead. lt was printed in 1880.
Mr. Wharton. What is the date of the adoption of

thehy-laws?', ■Mr. Longhead. The date is not given in thebook.
Mr. .Wharton. It could not have been after 1830,as

thebook was printed in 1830
Mr. Longhead; I suppose not, of course.
Mr. Thayer. The date of oneaot of Assembly, whiohhM been referred to, was 1849. That, I suppose, is

notin the,book 9 V
Mr. Longhead. It is written In the book on blank

leaves left for thepurpose; it Is not printed.'
John It. Haveretlck, sworn—Was a olerkin the Bank

ofPennsylvania; continued in thebank from May, 1854,
until the suspension, and am new with the assignees;
Thomas Alllbone was the president when Ieame in:
Mr. Newhall was a director in 1864; Ihave had general
charge of thebooks since I was withtheassignees: [the
minute-book of the board of directors was exhibited]:
Iknow that this book Is the minute-book of the board
of directors; one is from July, 1848, to February, 1855,
the other for 1865-6-7 and 8; the books are in the
handwritingof George Philter, Jr.; there are two clerks
in theassignees’ office now, Mr. Philler and myself, iNo cross-examination.

George Philler, Jr., sworn.«• [Books shown to wit-
ness]; these.ore the minute-books of theboard of di-
rectors of tho Bank of Pennsylvania; the book of 1867,
is partly iu my handwriting,and partly Mr.Penimore’a; ‘
the minutes areall in my handwriting except Novem-
ber 0,7,20,23.27.and 30.

Qross-exsmiDedbyMr Thayer. This is a copy of the
rough minutesof theboard; I was not presentat the
meetings ofthe board; Icopied thecashter’a minutes:
he wsa present at the meetings; this is my,copy or,
theminutes.

Re-examined by the District Attorney.—l can’t
remember whether .Mr.Alllbone aud Mr. Newhallever
lookod over these minutes; I have therough minutes;
the rough minr.tes of November 6,1867. are in Mr.
Fonlmore’s handwriting; November 4 is Mr. Taylor’s'
handwriting; the Slat October is Mr. Taylor’s; the
80th October is Hr. Fel”s; there was another meeting,
on thesame day in Mr: Taylor’s handwriting: the28th
do; the 26th, and tho 24th,and22d, the 20th, 17th,
16th, the 14th in Mr. Philter's j the 10th September In
Air. G. W.OhlMs’: the 18th of July Idon’t know,nor the

tbe lltVI don’tfcnaw:year to the 18tb of July Phlller’a handwrl-
-img, I’i-nie.n (tuy father’s) present physical andmental condition renders him incapable ofbeing exa-
mined; I know his handwriting.

Mr. Longhead. I now propose to put In evidence therough minutesof theboard—the original minutes—those
in Sir. Philter’s handwriting.

Mr. Wharton. That is objeoted to. There is a pre-
liminary objection that, even if ibe minutes were evi-
dence far any purpose, the particular purpose for whioh
they are now offered is not stated.

Mr. Loughead. On that point, I can relieve you atany time.
Mr. Wharton. The particular objection to their ad-missiblhty, for any purpose, la simply this: Here is

an indictment alleging that two individuals conspired
to defraud a certain artificial person c tiled the Bank
of Pennsylvania Fir the purpose of showing thatthere was In existence such an artificial person, It was
well enongh, and perhaps necessary, to give inevidence
the charter of the bank. It is now proposed, however, not
to affect the bank, but two certain individuals with
declarations supposed to he contained in theminutes of
the proceedings of the hoard of directors of the bank.Tour Honorknows perfectly weil that the minutes of a
board of directors, or any other officers ofa corporation,
are only admissible in evidence when the proceeding is
against that corporation, and then only admissible in.
asrauch as minutes of the proceedings of the active
officers of a corporation are evidence of declarations
made by that corporation. They are put exactly on tho
principle that statements Or written declarations made
by an individual are evidence against himself,butthey
can never be used as evidence against third perrons.
Now, the utmost effect that can be given to these
minutes Is that the corporation of the Bank of Pennsyl-
vania, throughitsagents, the board of directors, made
certain statements on particular days. That those state*
meats would be evidence in a civil proceeding against
the Bank of Pennsylvania there can be little doubt, but
being the declarations of a corporation, they cannot he
used as evidence of anything said by aoy individual.
If any individual officeror member of the corporation
is sought to be affected by anything which was said by
another person in hispresence, and to which,therefore,
hia assent may have been impliedly given, the faet
must beproved, like anyother fact in a court of justice,
by the sworn testimony of the person who heard the
declarations made. The utmost that these minutes can
pretend to state, and can be offored for the purpose of
showing, is that this corporation on certain days made
certain declarations; but how those minutes can be
offered in evidonco to affect Mr. A , or Mr. B , or Mr.
N., is to my mind inexplicable This objection I shall
not dilate upon.

Mr. Longhead. The first objection.may it please the
Oourt, made by tho defendants* counsel, I can readily
obviate. If your Honor were to cash your eye over
these minutes, you would see the character of them.
I do not offer them as evidence of any declarations
made, but to show who attended the meetings of the
board of directors, and acted as directors and president
of the institution upon various days daring the year
1857. That thecourt will say this is competent, I can
scarcely doubt. The best evidence of their having
been there Is the written record, made at the time, and
it is for that purpose alone I offer it. I design to show
that these defendants were there, either one or both o'
them, to show the times when they were there, and the
capacities in which they acted. For what reason,
then, are these minutes not admissible? I say they
are the highest evidence that can be offered of sueh a
fact, the reoord made at the time of the presence of
the individuals. It is in that view that I offer these
minutes In evidence.

Mr. Wharton. The faot of the presence of a party at
a particular place, on a particular occasion, is, like
any other fact, tobe proved bv proper testimony. The
fset that I am in this court house at this particular mo-
ment, if it should ever become a matter of importance
heroa’fter. must be proved by the testimony of some one
who saw mo here, And not by a statement ina news*
paper. The fallacy of the argument of my learned
friend, tho District Attorney, consists in supposing
that the minutes of the board of directors of this cor*
peral ionare evidence for any purpose against indivi-
duals. Ho assumes that the minutes are evidence to
prove thatone or the defendants attended a moating of
the board, Mid then argues that the record on those
mlnuteß is tflV-hlghest evldenco of that fact. He
forgets the preliminary objection, that against these
individuals the minutes ’are not evidence for any
purpose. They are only evidence.m against the cor-
poration, because they are the record;,of its doings.
They are not the testimony of a witness tfpoajjath, and
thegeneral rule, that tostlmonyjln a court of' jußtice
must be delivered under the eauotion of an oath, is die-,
pensed withonly in regard to declarations which are
themselves testified to on oath by the witness who
0 tears to the declarations, but the declarations thew-
selves not being under oath are only admissible when
made by theparty sought to be charged. These minutes
are nothingbut the record of the proceedings of certain
gentlemen according to the statementin a oertainbook,
and theonly evidence we have upon the subject is the
sworn testimony of the witness now upon the stand,who
says that these are the rough minutes of the proceed-
ings of theboard of directors of the Bank of Pennsyl- j
vania, but the matter contained in these minutes has 1
notthe sanotion ofany oath at all; and not being the I
declarations of the defendants, or either of them, are i
not admissible as against them. Itwould be a very dlf ;
ferent question if they were offered in any civil pro-
ceedings against the Bank of Pecnvlwraia to affect the
bank, because thereoord of herown minutes wou’d be
evidence against her; but they are not evidence, I re-
spectfully submit to thecourt, as against a third per-
B °Sudge Thompson. I think the objection is well
taken. The minutes of the coporatiou are made by the
corporation officers, and as against the corporation they
would he evidence of Its doings. This charge is for
something done out'ide the corporation entirely—-
something done, not in the oapsclty of president acting
uuder the orders of the board, but a conspiracy to do
something which was not sanctioned by any meeting of
the board. Ido not see at present how the mlnutesof
the corporation would toad toprove any faot connected
with thin charge. The fact of a meeting of the board
having been had on any particular occasion can be
established by the same prooesaesssanyotberfact. For
that reason I cannot admit the minutes in evidence for
this purpose. _

The examination of Mr. George Philler, Jr., was
then continued aB follows:
Ihave been a clerk intheBank of Pennsylvania since

April, 1864: Mr. AlUbono was the president of the bank

duringmy Oletkshlp. and Mr. Newhallwas a dlrootor;
he vrM a director In 1667; I don’t know whether ho
Was constant In bis attendance at the moetings of the
board; he often acted aa president pro um \ Icannot
tell of my own knowledge when he so acted. [Book
Si

Mr
nLoueheadf l »*k you to look nt the mlanto-hook,

and, refreshing yourrecollection by It, to soy when Mr.
Newhall acted as president. ..

„ „
.

Mr Wharton. I cannot conceive howa witness who
merely copied into a book the rough minutes can test-
iff to anything from thorn.

Judue Thompson. Ofcourse not.
Mr Longhead. Idonot put it in|thatway. I ask the

if bj locking at these minutes, which be made
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himself, he can have anyrecollection of,the fact of Ur.
Newhall having acted as president. That IS'legitimate.

Mr. Wharton. It is a matter; of impossibility that,
the witness can have any recolleetioh of anything from
having copied the minutes. ; IJudge Thompson. ,Of course) the witness must statethat ho hasa recollection before he can”state what the
rtcollectlon is. ’ >•

Mr. Loughead. , Certainly. . ,Witness. I cannot tell of my recollection, withoutspeaking from the book, when-Mr. Newhall acted as
president; I think he acted in March, 1857; Idon't re-
collect that he acted in September at all as president'; Idon't remember whetherMr. Allibone was absent up to
October, 1867, except-.when Mr. Newhall vaspresident
pro tem ; Mr. Fell was acting as president'pro'tem. inOctober; I think it was when,Mr, Allibone was sick:', on the othof October, 1867, 1 bad a conversation with
Mr. Newhall about a check of $lO 000 fMr. Fell was

- aoting president at that time; ’I don'tknow whatbusi-ness Mr, Newhall was in, in the year 1867; I was dis-
count olerkih the bank;-my duties!were to put downall notes offered brcußtomerefor discount, extend them
when they the board, and register
them; the board met foJWsiness on .’Wednesdays andSaturdays.- . v- r *■ . >
’ Mr Longhead. I wish to ask you now inregard toyour conversation with Mr.Newhall about a check for
$10,000,,0p the 9th of October. ,
' Mr. Brewster. Was Mr. Allibo&epresentat that con-
versation? - f , , :
- No. sir. . ,

Mr.Brewster. We object to it. ‘
Judge Thompson. It hrnot yet evidence. .

Mr Loughead. May it please your Honor, I submit
that under the fifth count of' this indictment, taking
the view of.it which was .taken by mylearned, friend,
Mr. Thayer, yesterday, and which is the correct view,
the conversation of the defendantNewhall is"evidence,Ifl can show bythat conversation any tramaotiou tend-
ing to prove a conspiracy, either' between the two de-
fendants or between one of them and-any one else tin-,
known. I propose to show the .conversation which
occurred between the witness and Mr.Newhall irirefer*
ence to this check of $lO,OOO- -Ipropose to show thatMr. Newhall at that time—while they were still- doingacts which I shall contend before this jurywere acts'
done In the furtheranceof a conspiracy, the.result of a
comblnation—deolared that Itwas by the direction andby. the request of'Mfr&Alllbona that this was done. - •

•’ Mr,-Brewgter.:lhad presumed, may it please, the?Court; that- nothing in the wqrldjnvq* ..*■
thanthat, upon thetrial or- M^in3ldtrra A.nay, nothing was evidence Of ah act or. declaration on-,
the part of one defendant, unless pritria facie a case
was first 'laid from 'Whioh a i consplrAcy,' could he In*
ferred. It saems to be thetext law upon this subject,
and Ihave never heard it questioned until this morn-
ing.; Iread from—- :• . v* ■ > . 4,- w.

judgeThompson. Tonneed notread It. The Com-monwealth must first connect them in some way beforeth*declarations of either one ' can- be received as evi-dence against.the other. -
Mr. Longhead Oragainst himself? ' * .
Judge Thompson: Oragainst himself. Iunderstandthe.proposition. is thisto offer Mr. Newhall's decla-rations that he and Mr. Allibone were, in some way,

concerned about.thia check. That is not admissible inthat shape.
Hr.Lougheadr My proposition was to show thatMr.

Newhall obtained theebook from the teller of thebank,and to show the circumstances under which he obtainedit. .If that 7 shows a combination between himself and
the teller,; I oontend before this court that, under the
fifth count Inthis indictment, in which he is indicted'with parties unknown, I can give in evidence what
transpired as to him. .

Mr. Wharton. May it please the Court, that was the
Solnt to which'l alluded yesterday when,l Stated that I
iftyred from the construction .which' seemed to be as-

sumed bjr the District Attorney,-and was, perhap3, ad-mitted by one of the learned gentlemen representing
the other defendant who addressed you yesterday,'al-though not put forward by him' at all as the settled’construction of the count, because it was not. the
-question then before the’court. That fifth count is
to be considered In connection with 1 the*. bill of-
particulars which has been furnished under it.. Itwas only on that ground that your Honor allowedthat count-to stand upon the record; otherwise weshould not now have been Bitting to try anything
under it The bill ofparticulars speaks simply and en-
tirelyof confederacies and combinations between thesetwo defendants, and with other persons, those other
tersons being la connection with these two defendants:
In other words, the fifth count, says that Mr. Alliboneand Mr.Newhall, with other persons, did certain thingsalleged to have been criminal.“ Now,T7 apprehend that’
to sit here and toy a case between Mr. Newhall.andthe teller of the bank Js a matter with' which,
on the part of Mr. Allibone,' we have not the slightest
conoern or connection Neither would-the other de-
fendant, Mr. Newhtll,* have'any connection with the’
trial of an alleged conspiracy between Mr. Allibone and
Mr. Anybody else, whether a .teller or .officer r f thebank ora stranger outside.' it is not for that, I pre- -
same, that your Honor has direcl«d>this jury to besworn; but havingrefused a separate trial upon the
applicationof these two defendants,‘We are here to trya joint charge,a charge or joint notion, amounting to a
conspiracy between theso parties, in connection, it is
averred in this last Count, and, perhaps, 1 In the bill of
particulars rendered under it,' with other persons

Judge Thompson. Ido not wish to hear ,anr moreargument on the point. T overrule ’the objection forthe reason that it the Commonwealth intended _tq al-lege other charges than these connected withMr. Alii-bone and Mr. Newhall they oughtnot to have objected
toa separate trial. Having objected to a separatetrial;
I shall cpnfioe them,to such* testimony ;as wi£- show'that Mr. Newhall and Mr. Allibone, and pother persons
united in this Conspiracy. I think that is fair andjust.

Mr. Loughead. lam ready to conform to any deci-
sion of this court:'

Arthur Howell,affirmed.—l was one of the directors
of the Bank of Pennsylvania ; I attended a meeting of
the board on October 3; 1857: I atd afraid to truat'my
memory, but my impression is that Mr. Allibone was
present then as president. On the Wednesday pre-ceding Iattended a meeting, and Mr. Allibone wasthere; on the Saturday proceeding’ that Mr. All-
bone wm there; on Wednesday, the 23d September,
I,attended a meeting; 1 cannot reeolleet whether Mr;
Newhall was there: in the absence of - Mr, Allibone in
September Ithink Mr. Newhall acted as president; to
thebeat or my knowledge there Was in .each instance a
formal appointment in wrltingread or shown to me, ap-
pointingMr. Newhall the president ?™ tom.: I recol-lectbeing present in August, 1867, at the meeting of
the board; Ithink Mr-Allibone was. absent in Sara-
toga, and -Mr. Newhall acted as president during

th*-j»g»tlufts of the.«fcoardm March, 1867; my recollection is that Mr. Allibone
attended some members of his family to a Southerncity, and that Mr. Newhall acted as president: I was
constant in my atteodance at the meetings of the beard:
the bank suspended on the 25thday of September, 1867;
Ihave no recollection of anybody else than Mr. New-
hall acting as temporary president of thebank

Cross-examinedby Mr. Thayer.—l was first electeda director in February, 1865; I was a member of thehoard from that time up to the failure of the bank;
Gideon Scall was the only other president pro tem I

recollect besides Mr Newhall: Mr. William Gelsae,
Mr. William Hacker,also Mr. l)eal and Mr. Fell, act-
ed as presidents pro tem. ; Mr. Daniel Deal was most
generally appointed preaidentbefore 1867; his term ex-
pired in 1857; ho had been generally the preaident pro
tom. previously; I have no certainrecollection of such
an occurrenceas Mr, Newhall'sacting as presidentpro
tom. prior to February, 1867; I think Isaw Mr. Daniel
Deal pretty constantly at thebank while Mr. Newhall
acted as presidentpro tem.

Re-examined by Mr. Longhead.—Mr. Pell acted as
president immediately after the stoppage of the bank ;
before the resignation of Mr. Allihone, and daring hU
illness, Ihave no recollection ot his acting as presi-
dent; Mr. Geisse acted, to the best of my recollection,
in 1865or 1860 : I was in the habit of meeting Mr.
Deal there at all times daring business hoars, as well
whenMr. Newhall was not acting presidentas when he
was.

John affirmed.—'Was engaged in the
Bank of Pennsjlyama as paying teller over 20 years, up
to the time of the failure of the bank; had memoran-
dum checks in my possession as teller of the bank du-
ring 1867; were three altogether; one of them
was for over SS2,OCO, i forget theodd hundred, dated, Ithink, July 14,1857 certainly between July 6 and July
14; one was dated August 14th, for $53,000 and some
hundreds; I speak of the date accordiog*to my best
recollection; the other was one for abont $3,20p the
date of whichI cannot recollect; 1had all three to-
gether in my possesiion. in my drawer, counted as my
cash; they were received by mefrom the second er re-
ceiving teller, on whose side they had been placed to
Mr. Newall’s credit, and came to me as cash the follow-
ingmorning from thereceiving teller; these memoran-
da wore submitted oceasionlly to the inspectionof the
president by me-1 mean submitted toMr. Allibone, and
heknew they were counted by me as cash; thereceiving
teller from whom Igot them was Mr, Michener; trans-
actions of this kind occnr dally; the receiving teller,
after thereceipts of the day, hands thechecks and notes
that belong to the first letter to him thefollowing
morning; the notes of the other city banks received go
to theexchanges; the checks and notes received by him
as cash were handed to me next morning,and among
them were these memorandum checks that Ihave spo-
ken of; in speaking of these being daily transactions,
I refer only to the usnal coarse ofbusiness, not to the
amount of the checks; these three ohecks of Mr. New-
hall’sremained in mydrawer counted as cash from July
14 to September 22; during that time they were fre-
quently Been by the presidentof thebank; on Septem-
ber 22 they were pud by a regnlar check of Mr. New-
hall’s; they must have been got by him, but I have for-
gotten the manner; they were paid by Mr. Newhall’s
check, and I handed them to the receirlog-teller m or-
der to obtain the check for the payment; 1 got payment
for the memorandum-checks; the check which I re-
ceived was only for two of the memorandum-checks,
the two large ones, amounting to $136,000; Mr. AJli-
bone was acting as president on the 22d September, I
think, but I am not certain as to that; 1 think Mr.
Newhall acted as president pro tim. part of the time
up to the period when Mr Allibone left; Idon’t recol-
leot having any conversation withAllibone or Newball
in relation to these checks; I left the bank on the81st
of October.

Cross-examined by Mr. Thayer.—They were memo-
randum checks of Mr. Cox’e, but they went through
thereceiving teller to give credit for, and they came
to me through him; they were given for sterling bills;
Mr. Cox was the foreign-note clerk; ho had charge of
the sterlingaccount.

To the Judge. These ohecks showed that Mr.New-
hall was indobted fer foreign bills bought by him; Mr.
Newhall having received credit for them from the re-
ceiving teller, wa*, I suppose, owing so much to the
bank; these memorandum checks were made by the
foreign-note clerk, and were not signed by Mr. Newhall

**To Mr. Thayer. I presume the credit was made to
Mr Newhall whenthe memorandumchecks were drawn;
they represented a debt due by Mr. Newhall to the
bank; Mr. N. had received credit for these checks on
the books of thebank, and I coanted them as cash; I
don’t know that they were credited toMr. Peabody; my
impression is, that they were credited to Mr. Newhall
on thebooklet thebank: Idon’t knownpon wnom the
bills were drawn j these bills would have been credited
if they had been paid for by Mr.Newhall to thedrawee;
these memoranda came to me from Mr. Michener,
the second teller; memorandum checks 1 had con-
stantly; Idon’t mean tickets, but regular checks; it
wat very uucemmon to have tickets, such as these

the Court. When the ticket was given to Mr.
Cox. itrepresented a debit; it represented that amount
ofaccommodation toMr. Newhall; the checks remained
in my drawer from the time of their respective dates;
Mr. Newhall paidhis Indebtedness by his check against
his account m the hank on the 22d September; this
was lor two of the memorandum checks; there was a
third cheok for about $3,200,a memorandum of Mr.
Oox’s likewise; Idon’t know what it was for. probably
5t was for abill of exchange; Ihave norecollection of
ViAriatAnf it: it was nolißaidfor, and remained in mydrawer wben I'left the “k; doi’t know whether it
'T
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to the acting teller, John Whiteman. Jr ,my eon,- the
wholecheckwae forte,26l 78, I believe [check pro.

duced payable “to exchange or hearer”]; thia checkorSbablv paidod thereceiving teller’s aide; it waalotpaidbyme; I havo no doubt about ita being paid [
hot It was not paid on my Bide of thebank; it waa
charged his account in the bank; it has on it the
mark of my file, and of the receiving teller’s also; It
was on the reoeipt of this oheok I gave up the memo-
randa to thereceivingteller; Idon’t recollect whether
Isave them to Mr. Cox or to Mr. Michener, thereceir-
logteller; in the natural coarse of business these me-
moranda, when paid, would he destroyed; when paid,
this would be put on my file, and that would be an end
of the business.

To the Court. The receiving teller receives the
money for theforeign hills.

Mr. Philler (recalled. [Memoranda shown to wit-
ness.] This is in Mr. AlUboue’s handwriting, dated
February 26. 1856 ; this is in thesame handwriting,
August 6,1857; this is in the same handwriting, 16th
August, 1857. There is one missing that I can’t And.
Each of these memoranda is in these words:

“ Bank of Pennsylvania: I hereby appoint Thomas
A. Newhall, Esq , presidentpro tc>». duringmyabsence.

“Taos. Alubone, President ”

Alfred Cox, sworn.—Was foreign-note el«k in the
Bank of Pennsylvania. My dn«ee were collecting all
the notea on deposit in the United States in other

Statea,and other cities; Ihad charge of Mr.Peabody’s

account, alto; I bad the drawing of the bille of ex-
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M.r.'Alilbone’adirectlon, drawn to the orflorofO.‘PWl--|®c and> endorsed by hiniiZiThe bank was at

'St.
amount In Federal currency was s24o!ooC'at 8 per '
cent, exchange. That credit "was ! hot given the 15thSeptember, when the.bill rw*s itwas a6B days. -
rSZ/v 'f»rlt'ohBap«l nh«&;i J

>l. “m ih ", w“ “7aoUhg wtWdaii#WlNewh»l; re9n«t«lto .stua. ap thalatheywere large, and aeomnnUtisrito-his .debit and credit; and on thefollowing day 1 mentioned.the circumstance -to Ur/Allibose, sod «Bk«d himlf It
*od h ® 8414rt vs* bll Tight. •Shatcredit -

for *WvOOO wenton ths.boohs of thereeelrinwteller toI£nB*MO,MQ otadlta to himthatday. [The bill vos handed to witness, andrteotf* ■'

ssassfai. 1 *™i»* «*

, “Exehangefor iM.OOO. -
"

-
5 *W.GOO. . • > PHILJiMLTHIA, B«pt. 16Utnl86T. i

nnfltM J?d ,Igs. tof first ofexchange, second ,anhtbird or the same tenor and date nncald/pay to the' -«der of 6eo. Phlller. Eeq., cashier, to loadba. fiftphousand pounds sterling, tor raltreTeesiyed, and placethe same to account or »'>'*> •“'**'***

■ • Tour obedient' servants,
- n_{' « . : '/» T. A.-Nswifrlt.r. iOA; , *

Mes. Br**,%rtrpn A Qo., Manchester. Engtobd.”Written across theface :
“ Accepted; paAbleat the * s ’ *bank °f, >ioadoa—Bichard-kostron' A' Ihi\ * A*

Manchester, fiept. Mth,,186? V•* . .. v . ’
Ead°raed, ‘‘Vay Geo 'Peabody A Co' wbrdsr.' Q. \

Philler,Mahler. 1 Without reoourSe'in’aby eyent^to'
toLondo,

/ Witness’to Mr: longhead. I recollect Mr. Hewhallhavlßg wted aa president during Mr.AUlbone’s abs«wa ;
in March, 1857 ; do notrecollect his havingao' ed after-wards. • _■

Oro.Mxmlnea by Mr. Browrtor.—l lud ohuga oTthe foreign correspondence of the biak, end; uumitt-oth.r matteni, jte.e»mmondeiio« wlthp.ihodr AOn; ,P “n°?L* Ca
.' were debited the emouiit oftMi dnfi
* • Od. the 'fall *60,000,ud the buk waiv t

oredlted to that amount in thersme acooont: at th. -
Mmethe MU waa hinded to me the hank owed Pmboiy
* Oo between *4o,oooand'*so,ooo:.'tMa Mil went to

r
f th“td"Wp the hank paid' tk‘» dehtwlfk ,this hill: I received fromfeabodv dr 00. their aeeraat

current with the hank after thie draftwax remltUd; Is 'that account ta copy of whiohpin MorThtyer’e pouee-
"

hy.witneeai there iea credit, ‘‘ Kept. .28. B. Boetron A. Co,, *60,000,-, Bue.Beo. lets'* that ,
,

is a.credlt to the Bank'of FehnaylraMa on the let ofDecember thebank is not charged with it.To Mr. Longhead. The account ieonlyup to Ootoher ...uvtu. -

v
To Mr. Meredith.' There Is asubsWentacamnt./To Mr. Brewster.l don’tknow ofany credit o&ihat -

other account., ..
-0- •.

Mr. Loughead. 'We'shall have that here, and thinwe can see. - -- -• >J. ■.n ,

, Omss-examination continued .-rThis bill was drawn •as bills hsnaliy are. to the cishier.ofthe hank; I sentit forwardthrough the cashier, as hills “artnsnallyfor* "warded; Mr. that; - had proenred endI''Wls onLondon when itwas secemacyto re- *mit for thebank; itwas a nsoal aodebnunon occur-rence for presidents to purchase bills of exchaat* forthsbask; I.have no knowledge of the baskbetoka •loser by this particular purchase., &
Cross-examinedby Mr. Thayer.—Ths bank got credit''on account of this£50,000bIU. to Peabody’i aeeoeS • '

the. Dsok in consequence of the payment on that bill,
thli MU.pMd thebuik’adebt to Mr. Te»hody, »nd that wnewed tholr '

credit, on which they labMquently; drew, other' hilla; .
those eahseauent blUe .ppe.ronthe.heok> of thebank,
5n * e*body.,s account, current /the tiromemokan-dawhieh I gave the receiving teller were in ths untalprinted form, snob as given in other cases, asAl thinkto .other parties,berideaNewhall; that was the usualoouwe when abill was sold on credit: oh Septembsr 'I!t l̂r

-. Newball *oW tothe bank a bfllof£80.000;15th
°/ Septembar-was the date of, thebill to Peabody: thef??'™ ’!?“!'* ,or tt« *17,000 ;»nd the*11,000,• th«t *30,000 wna drawn ‘by Brown *Bowenon Brown, Bhipley, *.Co.; Itw» Intended to go tothe credit of Mr.NewbMl; nponoximhution of Fa-

" "> sent here, I 'Bnd thehunk creditedwiththe *5O 000, end no ohtogo th#huk for
Jhe-*f°<m»tr.ie=geptemler -goth,,18671 it >«mi to he the leet nceonnt; lt,i> mukodadjusted on the hack: they sent accounts quarterly.Mr. Wharton. Thisbill could not be exchanged.' be*oause, as read, It was endorsed .without recourse to

George Peabody A 00.
Mr. Longhead. Ido not think itwai recharged toany account of George Peabody A OoWitoees to Mr. Th.yer. A'tor the remittance wu“®f. 0 Vhß J®°k „”r th® *60,000 MU, theh.nk drew onPeabody for Mr. Stuart, two bills of £lO,OOO eaeh. and

l two other bills, one for £lO 000, and two torfM?A wh! Sh.7*re not MMPted ' There was one for
>fterSeptember 16th, when th*£60,000 bill had gone forward. The hank got the money

on tho £20,000 bill to Stuart; I don’t know about theother; I do not know whether thebills drawn for Mr.Stuart were given tohim for checks or for cash; it was
George H. Stuart, of the firm of Stuart ABrother;ft .*22 S«ra^48 *ke amount In Federal comncy ofthe fiSO.tOO draft; thatwaa a hill furnished by Mr.Nawhall to the bank; it was drawn by Brown A Bowen
on Brown, Shipley.A Oo, of Liverpool, payable to
London st sixty days’ sight, the usual lime. Mr.Nenhall brought that hill to the - bank; I willnot be certain whether Newhall or Allibone broughtIt to me; it was forwarded to Peabody for theaccount of the bank on September Ist; the bank set-
tles with Mr Newhall for that bill on the 22d of Sep-
tember; between the Ist and 22d ot September, Ur.Newhall h:-n nothing to show for it; Idonot think hehad any memorandum for it; very frequently these
things were done without going on the bank hook on
the same day; these otheramounts being to his debit.
Nr. Newhall was aware he could at any time settle it;
no entry waa made of the £40,000bill until the 33d ofSeptember, except a memorandum in my drawer, or,perhaps, itwas only io my head ; the settlement withMr Newhall, on September 22d, was mads byme to
this way: There were two bills; one of £3O 000 and one
of £50,000, which Mr. Newhall was entitl’d to havs
credit for. and there were four bills of exchange which
no owed for, one of one or £ll.OOO, oompzis-iog the two memoranda in Mr.Whiteman’s drawer, oue
for £19,890 63 4d, and the other £6 000, amounting, to-
gether, to $261,254 76-100. Igave him credit for the
two bills, onefor $240 000 and tbe other for $146,999
98-li0 f on the receiving teller’s book, where Mr.Newh&ll’s account was; and he gave me his check
for $262,254 78-100; [check Identified, being the
same one shown to Mr. Whiteman;] with thatcheck which he gave me, I took up the two
memorandum cheoks in Mr. Whiteman’s drawer, and
also settled the two hillsof exchange (one for £19,890ss. 4>l , and one for £9,000) by plaeing them tothe ore*
dit of Peabody A Oo , at the receiving teller’s desk,
and paving him with this check of T. A. NewhallA
Co.; the two memoranda, Ipresume, were destroyed;
that finished all the large exchange transactions of Mr.
Newhall with tbe hank, but thore was a small memo-
randum check for $3,200 indispute between the bank
and Mr. Newhall—a portion of it probably bad refer-
ence to a letter of oredit on Peabody A 00. for Mrs.
Rettoo ; Mr Allibone negotiated all the foreign ex-
change of tho bank; I presume there was a consider-
able fall of exchange between the Ist and 15th of Bep-

Itember; the rate of tho £60,000 was settled at 8 per
cent; Mr. Newhall may have said that afterwards it
could ba satisfactorily adjusted.

[The receiving teller’s hook was here produced and
two entries of September 22 read :1

‘ “T. A. Newhall sterling bill .$210,000 00
“ «• “ 145,009 98"

Mr. Newhall and Imade the settlement; Ithink no-
body else took part in it.

Without concluding the examination of this witness,
the coart adjourned.

Good Recipe.—ln Cincinnati, the other
day, a woman, named Madame Bertha Van
Gnefschin was arrested for false pretenoes. The
complainant was a domestio, named Barbara
Hammond. that Madame advertised
for sale, at two dollars, a reoeipt which, if faith-
fully followed up, would "make the homeliest the
handsomest," and Barbara, who was deoidedly
homoly, had invested. The reoeipt runs as fol-
lows: "Take half a gill of hyena’s blood, the
yolk of two ostrioh eggs, an ounoe of gold dust,
and a pearl, ns big as your thumb nail, dissolved
in vinegar; mix into paste, and spread upon the
face every night before going to sleep. , The effect
is astonishing."

A New Specie 9 op Largest.—A day or
two since Officer Linooln of theseoond station, Bos-
ton, Massachusetts, whilo passing through Milk
street, observed several boys collected abont a
horse and wagon left standing In Batterymaroh
stroot. Ho at first supposed they designed steal-
ing some articles from the wagon, but upon & olo*
88r inspection lie saw that they direoted their at-
tention to tho horso alone He was espied by one
of tho, brys, who instantly set up the cry of
“keerus," and tho young rascals scattered in all
directions, when Mr. Linooln discovered that one
of the party had an iron in his hands, which
he h*td proceeded in removing from one of the
horse's feet.

Mr* ‘Morphy, who is now in Paris, hasbeen
beating the Duke of Brunswick, Count Casabian-
oa, Count Isonard, and the Prinoesa Murat, at
chess. In tho last number, of the Illustrated
London News, Mr Staunton scouts the idoa that
he is afraid to play with Mr. Morphy. Heroltei-
ntes tho plea of literary engagements, and sms
that although a pawn and two moves below h ?«
old strength, ho yot offered to break a lance with
Morphy, in pure chivalry, inviting him to behia
guest. This invitation he says Mr. Morphy ha#
never noticed.

Picking the lesniASTEß’g Pocket.—
Postmaster Fowler had his pocket pioked at the
ratification meeting at Tammany Hall, on Friday
evening last, at New York, of a pocket-book con-
taining notes and checks to the amount of 53,000.
and $22 in bank bills, which was carried off. Thu
notes and oheoks, whioh were of novalue except
to the owner, were remitted next day to Mr. Fow-
ler by the thief, who, as a matter of conree, re-
tained the bank bills. Mr Fowler savs he is sat-
isfied. Thethief, no doubt, is gratified.

A Deserved Compliment.—The Georgi*
Legislature, now in session, has set apart a n*W
county, from Lowndes and Thomas, and given It
tho name of Brooks, in honor of the lamented.
Preston S. Brooks, of South Carolina. The county
site is to be called Quitman.

A "West Pennsylvania Historical Society
has been formedat Pittsburg, on the ipar of tb.
oentennial oelebration.


